
How Can You Mend A Broken Heart, documentary 
 

-Promotion and first screenings started in September/October. 

People in Tennessee: have been the first ones who could view the documentary: 

October 1. 

Miami, Florida: October 8: drive in film screening at the Miami Film Festival GEMS 

where Stephen Gibb attended too. 

California at The Newport Beach Film Festival, streaming on October 10 and 11 

and the Mill Valley Film Festival, October 17 on big screen, outside and Oct 17 + 18 

live streaming!! The California Film Institute Watch: via virtual streaming, Oct.17-18 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Film Festival: October 23 - November 2 via streaming 

at home or at a drive-in. 

Texas and Minnesota, Sound Unseen, online music festival: from Nov. 11-15. 

Audience Award, November 7: The Philadelphia Film Festival announced: the 

Audience Award to The Bee Gees Documentary.!! 

-Universal brings it in cinemas on December 3 for one night in North America, 

U.K., Australia/New Zealand. and maybe more places check in your own 

country for info. 

- The United Kingdom TV channel Sky Documentaries 114: December 13th. 

- Australia – documentary screening: 

New Farm Cinemas Advance Screening, Nov. 29, 3.30pm. 

Sydney’s Westpac Openair Cinema from Dec. 15, 2020 until Febr. 24, 2021: search 

their program! 

Australia/New Zealand on DVD and digital download December 16 

-The Netherlands probably December 21: on several video streaming services. 

DVD and Digital: December 14. most other countries. 

Check online and your tv guides for info about airing in your own country! 

HBO and HBO Max has the documentary available from December 12, 2020. at 8 

p.m. ET 

Let's hope HBO will also get in touch with many other channels in different countries 

for this project!!! finally it will be shown worldwide. 

https://www.hbo.com/.../the-bee-gees-how-can-you-mend-a... 

Documentary trailers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDDN-D1LH2o  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5tncybE7Wg  

Some documentary reviews 

https://www.nashvillescene.com/arts-culture/film/article/21143832/music-docs-rock-

the-nashville-film-festival?fbclid=IwAR38gzw328rJoH4j-lMzZSE94cwW-

uwn3MdStDa7UgjftpcGqkNhCLdLOtI   

 

https://keithlovesmovies.com/2020/11/05/mvff-2020-the-bee-gees-how-can-you-

mend-a-broken-heart-

review/?fbclid=IwAR34oAfpYmkLm4ZQBmQMy1HNGnkSPLrzzHmua9ALgJk-

dqRcwXpv4sqmbCs   



http://tinseltine.com/29th-annual-philadelphia-film-festival-

coverage/?fbclid=IwAR2QIrYxdH9r4XVUowX1FJ24bvmbn9j_dlmmCyjfbLACEewz9u

LyZxLOrpk#beegees   

 

https://www.filmink.com.au/reviews/the-bee-gees-how-can-you-mend-a-broken-

heart/?fbclid=IwAR03UKHqCS7EGSlwZqZiwyJ_fDjiX4ywG_6dGEc1rJyQZEwco3k7b

MgrPOw   

 

https://www.moretondaily.com.au/news/bee-gees-film-captures-the-essence-of-

family?fbclid=IwAR14WXSH8KsNRacYwhcIFedDdE22yP80KTCooLIgAxytP3S3Jz8

WTHbzjRc  

 

I was told that the DVD and Blu Ray documentary will have extras: Spirits concert 

footage, behind the scenes footage. Bonus interviews. We'll see. Check in your own 

countries for possibilities to order.  

Here some suggestions: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bee-Gees-Mend-Broken-

Heart/dp/B08MBQDQG7/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=DVD%2C%20bee%20gee

s&qid=1605008111&sr=8-

5&fbclid=IwAR3EujCxCXq7aKgv3wtQI4xxflR8jw3_i8AglC0sOuQimnAPsNwV_Q_yO

og   

 

https://www.sanity.com.au/specials/5457/Barry-

Gibb?fbclid=IwAR3We2fzgDm8BVovtVgLEnQ5Jxq7zq7YwHw6moniUKbhZXqelxqny

a9eXE8&formats=Blu-ray&cats=Documentary   

 

https://www.ebay.nl/itm/The-Bee-Gees-How-Can-You-Mend-a-Broken-Heart-DVD-

RELEASED-14-12-

2020/274563978608?hash=item3fed49d570%3Ag%3AHmkAAOSwpfxfpwbB&fbclid=

IwAR3I-0l1siMhMP_lh0ydEbapWlVWU5_RXIU9q4kjQ4lnxr090hL48OIB0qQ   

 

https://www.ebay.nl/itm/The-Bee-Gees-How-Can-You-Mend-a-Broken-Heart-Blu-ray-

RELEASED-14-12-

2020/284070658364?hash=item4223ee413c%3Ag%3AGXIAAOSwWzRfpwbL&fbclid

=IwAR38gzw328rJoH4j-lMzZSE94cwW-uwn3MdStDa7UgjftpcGqkNhCLdLOtI  

 

This documentary about the Bee Gees could be nominated for an Oscar. 

Something which has always been already a dream for Barry and his brothers. So go 

and try to watch and buy. The more people watching it the more likely it could be 

nominated. If you receive confirmed info about airing etc. in your country..... please 

send me all details so I can post the info on this group for all fans worldwide. thank 

you. 

The movie has been delayed due to Covid and planned now around 2022/2023. A 

possible stage show: I believe will come a while after the movie. No further details 

yet. 

GSI will keep you posted, so follow all updates. 

SOURCE: Marion / GSI - marion@brothersgibb.org 


